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SRI SATHYA SAI VIDYANIKETAN, NAVSARI 

SUMMER BREAK WORKSHEET 2018 – 19 

CLASS: VIII 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 
 

Short Answer Type Questions:        

1. Describe the confusion Larry let out the mother scorpion? 

2. Why was mother bewildered? How did she get wet? 

3. How were the scorpions released on the garden wall again? 

4. Which aspect of the child’s beauty had made the poet glad? 

5. Why was the poet puzzled to hear the little girls answer? 

6. What had happened to Jane and John? 

7. Who was the eldest of the March sisters? Describe her appearance. 

8. Who was called ‘little miss tranquility? How did the name suit her?  

9. What was Jo very good at? 

10. What was the treat the mother had for her girls? 
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SUBJECT: HINDI 
प्रश्न-१  ननम्नलिखित स्थिनतयों में भाषा के ककस रूप का प्रयोग होता है | 

१. दादी द्वारा मान्या को कहानी सुनाना | _________ 

२. छात्रों द्वारा प्रश्न पत्र हि करना |  _________ 

३. मााँ द्वारा कबीर को समझाना | _________ 

४. पपताजी द्वारा कम््यूटर पर कम करना | _______ 

प्रश्न-२ ननम्नलिखित शब्दों का वर्ण पवच्छेद कीस्जए | 

१. अमर  
२. वीरता  
३. रक्षक  
४. िक्ष्मर्  
५. प्रथिान  

प्रश्न-३ ननम्नलिखित अशुद्ध शब्द  को शुद्ध कीस्जए  

 अशुद्ध                        शुद्ध  

       कंगन  

 मााँसाहारी  
 गहृथि  

 बबमारी  
 अतीिी  
प्रश्न-४ ननम्नलिखित शब्दों के  दो दो पयाणयवाची शब्द लििो | 
 अमतृ  

 वन  

 िािसा 
 पुष्प  

 जि  

प्रश्न-५  ननम्नलिखित अशुद्ध वाक्य को शुद्ध कीस्जए | 

१. सूयण की उजाण से ही प्रक्रनत पर जीवन संभव है | 
२. नमश्कार ! कृपया आप बैठ जाईए | 
३. चोरी पाप  है करना | 
४. गांधीजी बोित ेसच हंमेशा  िे | 

 
प्रश्न-६ ननम्नलिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखिए| 

१. चूड़ी का आकर देने के लिए बदि ूक्या करता िा ? 

२. बदिू िेिक को ककस नाम से पुकारता िा ? 

३. िेिक मामा के घर से क्या िेकर आता िा ? 

४. िेिक बदिू को “बदिू ” “काका ” क्यों कहता िा ? 

५. कपव हर पुष्प से क्या िे िेगा ? 

प्रश्न-७ ननम्नलिखित शब्दों जे अिण लिखिए| 

मदृिु 

ननद्रित  

पैतकृ  

पवननमय  

प्रत्युष  

सिाि 
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SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 
 

 
1. Solve for x: x5 ÷1/x-3 =49 

2. Evaluate: (3/2)6 Χ(3/2)-4 

3. Simplify: (7-1 Χ3-1 ) ÷7-1 

4. Simplify: 273 Χ3-6 

5. Simplify: [(-1/4)2 ]-2 

6. Write additive inverse of 2/-7 

7. Find 3 rational numbers between 3 and 4 

8. Simplify: (1/5÷3)÷1/6 

9.  Simplify: 3/5 Χ(6/9 -30) 

10. Simplify: 2+(-2/3)+(-4/5) 
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SUBJECT: SCIENCE 
 

Crop Production and Management 

1. ………….. crop is harvested in october. 

2. The kind of crop grown only for sale profit is …………. 

3. …………. is used to till the soil in agriculture. 

4. In …………. type of irrigation, water is sprayed on the plants using rotating sprinkler. 

5. Threshing can be done using the machine…………. 

6. Large grasses cultivated for their nutritious seeds are called………….. 

7. Preparation of soil involves ……………. and …………….. it. 

8. The agricultural implement used to sow seeds is called ………….. 

9. Allowing a field to remain free of crops for one or more seasons is called 

field………….. it allows the field to regain………….. 

10. ……………. Bacteria fixed nitrogen in root nodules of leguminous plants. 

11. The practice of growing fruit, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plant is called 

…….. 

12. Removing the chaff from the grain is called…………. 

13. The method of irrigation in which emitters let out a trickle of water near the roots is 

called………… 

14. Two plantation crops are…………. and……………. 

15. Farmer’s friend……………. 

16. Why is the drip system of irrigation is excellent for areas like Rajasthan? 

17. What are silos? 

18. What do you mean by nitrogen fixation? 

19. What is animal husbandry? 

20. Which are traditional methods of irrigation? 
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SUBJECT: SOCIAL STUDIES 
 

Q1.Fill in the blanks 

1) Constitution was prepared by ___________________ 
2) ___________ country adopted as democratic country in 2006. 
3) Aboitic resources are ___________ 

Q2. Very short answers 

1) Who was the first Governor –general of India during British rule? 
2) What resource conservation? 
3) What do you mean by the word tyranny? 

Q3. Match the column 

    Column A                                       Column B 

1) Actual resource                   right to speak and express 
2) Last viceroy                          using carefully and giving time to renew 
3) Right to  freedom               Lord Mountbatten 

Q4. True or False 

1) Potential resources are whose quantity is not known – 
2) Administration documents were written in calligraphist – 
3) Right to equality to make difference among the people on the bases of caste 

,colour etc –  

Q5. Define  

1) Human resources 2) Ideal   3) Taboos 

Q6. Answer the following  

1) Differentiate Potential and actual resources  
2) What would happen if there is no restriction on the power of elected 

representatives? 
3) Why did British preserve official documents? 

Q7. Draw the figures 

1) Natural resources    2)  renewable resource 

Q8. Tick the correct answers 

1) Which one  of the following does not make substance resource 
a) Utility    b)   value      c) quantity 

2) Secularism is a state 
a) Does not official promote any one religion as state religion   
b) Does  official promote any one religion as state  c) Both a and b 

3) To keep official documents Britishers used  
a) Two parts      b) four parts   c) three parts 
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SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
 

 

1.  Make a project report on ‘data base’ giving details 

of what is database, types of data bases, function of 

DBMS, etc... Make a similar report in Microsoft 

word 2013 or project paper. 

 

2. Create a power point presentation on rules for 

naming a field and data types available in access 

2013. 

 

3. Create a data base and table having details of ten 

students of your class in access 2013.  

 

 
 


